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bstract

Psychrotolerant bacteria obtained from sea water and alimentary tracts of benthonic organisms from the sub-Antarctic environment of Tierra del
uego (Argentina) were screened for cold-active �-l-rhamnosidase production. Only 10 of a total of 140 isolates were positive for �-l-rhamnosidase
ctivity as determined by a qualitative assay; and five of them showed substantial activity at 5 ◦C. Molecular identification (16S rDNA) of five
elected isolates revealed that four of them were closely related to the genus Pseudoalteromonas while the other was identified as Ralstonia pickettii.
he Pseudoalteromonas sp. 005NJ strain was selected for further characterization based on the higher relative �-l-rhamnosidase activity at 4 ◦C. It

−1 ◦
howed specific growth rates of 0.12–0.19 h in the temperature range of −1 to 8 C, and the �-l-rhamnosidase activity was mainly intracellular.
he reaction showed optimal pH and temperature values of 6 and 40 ◦C respectively and maintained 6% activity at 4 ◦C. The enzyme was found

o be thermo-sensitive, presenting a half-live of 4 min at 50 ◦C. In presence of 12% (v/v) ethanol the activity decreased by approximately 48%.
old-active �-l-rhamnosidase might be useful for food processing technologies.
2006 Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.
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. Introduction

Cold-active enzymes have been applied in biotechnology
nly quite recently compared to their thermophilic counter-
arts. Enzymatic food processing and bioconversions of thermo-
ensitive or volatile organic compounds are rather convenient
o perform at low temperatures [1]. In view of such inter-
st, physiological adaptations of psychrophilic microorganisms
rowing at low temperatures have been reported. For instance
hey increase the proportion of unsaturated fatty acid, render-
ng higher membrane fluidity [1]; their enzymes show structural

hanges that increase its flexibility, resulting in higher cat-
lytic efficiency at low temperatures than those from mesophilic
nd thermophilic organisms, although thermal-stability is usu-
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lly reduced [2,3]. Recently, an important contribution for
nderstanding physiological adaptation of microorganisms to
old environments has been reported, showing that chaper-
nins from psychrotolerant bacteria could play an important
ole allowing mesophilic bacteria grow at low temperatures
4].

Few studies on bacterial �-l-rhamnosidases [EC 3.2.1.40.]
ave been reported, and most data have been obtained from
ukaryotic organisms [5–10]. �-l-Rhamnosidases, together
ith �-l-arabinofuranosidase and �-d-glucosidase, might be
seful for reducing the acid flavour of fruit juices and for
nhancing wine aromas due to the release of volatile ter-
enes bound to a sugar moiety [10]. On the other hand, bio-
ransformations in organic solvents using flavonoids as sugar

onors has been shown to be a very interesting approach
11]. The present work reports on the isolation and character-
zation of psychrotolerant bacteria producing cold-active �-l-
hamnosidase.

mailto:javierbreccia@exactas.unlpam.edu.ar
dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.enzmictec.2006.04.002
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in comparison with the adjacent genes, usually only show sig-
nificant variations at the genus, species or strain level [16].
The sequence alignment for 16S rDNA of the isolates, revealed
that all shared high similarities with members of psychrotoler-

Fig. 1. Relative �-l-rhamnosidase activity of intracellular extracts at (�) 7 ◦C
A. Gastón Orrillo et al. / Enzyme and

. Materials and methods

.1. Microbial sources

Samples of seawater and alimentary tracts of benthonic organisms (Munida
ubrugosa, M. gregaria, Loxechinus albus, Patinigera (Nacella) deaurata, P.
N.) magellanica and Eurhomalea exalbida) were collected from the coast of
shuaia, Tierra del Fuego, Argentina. Samples of 1 g of alimentary tract content
f these organisms were suspended in 5 ml of sterile seawater and used for
solation of microbial strains.

.2. Microorganism isolation and culture conditions

Enrichment medium (g/l): naringin or hesperidin 5; yeast extract 1; milk
eptone 1; NaCl 30. Selection medium (g/l): l-rhamnose 10; peptone 1; yeast
xtract 0.5; NaCl 35; agar 15. Fermentation medium (g/l): milk peptone 10,
east extract 5; specified carbon source 10 and NaCl 35. For isolation 1 ml
f seawater or suspension of alimentary tract content was added to 5 ml of
nrichment medium and incubated at 4 ◦C. After 2 weeks, serial dilutions in
0 g/l NaCl solution were streaked out on the selection medium and the plates
ere again incubated at 4 ◦C during 72 h. Isolated colonies were re-streaked in

he selection medium for the �-l-rhamnosidase activity qualitative assay [12].
The isolates were then cultured in an orbital shaker (250 rev/min, 25 ◦C) in

0 ml fermentation medium. After 18 h of cultivation 2 ml l-rhamnose (100 g/l)
as added in order to evaluate �-l-rhamnosidase activity and incubation con-

inued until OD560 reached 1.1 (approximately 4 h). For intracellular extract
amples, the cells were then collected by centrifugation (10 min—12,000 × g),
uspended in 5 ml of 0.1 mol/l Tris–HCl pH 7.8 buffer, disrupted by passing once
hrough a French press at 25,000 psig and centrifuged for 10 min at 12,000 × g to
liminate cell debris. The supernatants were frozen at −20 ◦C until processing.

.3. Characterisation and identification of the isolates

DNA extraction and quantification, Intergenic 16S–23S ribosomal internal
ranscribed spacers (ITS) pattern and 16S rDNA amplification and sequence
nalysis were carried out as we previously described [13].

.4. Fermentations

Growth assays were carried out using the fermentation medium with glucose
s carbon source. Response to temperature was studied using a 0.2 l capacity
acketed fermentor with a working volume of 0.16 l, operated in the range of

1 to 25 ◦C. Optical density (OD560) was monitored on-line by using a flow-
ell attached to a spectrometer (Ocean optics CHEM2000 UV-Vis, Duiven, The
etherlands). A 2.0 l fermentor (Discovery 210, New Brunswick, USA) was

mployed for culturing at different pH values (ranging from pH 5.0 to 9.0). It
as also used for �-l-rhamnosidase production studies, at an agitation speed
f 400 rev/min, aeration of 1 v/v m at 25 ◦C. The working volume was 1.0 l.
roduction of �-l-rhamnosidase was performed in fermentation medium, but

he carbon source (100 ml of 55 g/l apple pectin) was added after 18 h growth.
liquots of 20 ml were stroked out and processed as described above for intra-

ellular extract preparation.

.5. Enzyme assays

Qualitative determination of �-l-rhamnosidase activity was performed in
etri dishes according to Paoni and Arroyo [12], the bacterial colonies growing
ith l-rhamnose as carbon source were transferred to filter paper and imbibed in
mmol/l p-nitrophenyl-�-l-rhamnopyranoside (p-NPR) in 0.1 mol/l Tris–HCl
H 7.8 and incubated for 2 h at 25 ◦C. For �-l-rhamnosidase activity quan-
ification, each reaction contained 28.5 �l of substrate (70 mmol/l of p-NPR in

imethylformamide), 870 �l of buffer (0.1 mol/l Tris–HCl pH 7.8) and 100 �l of
nzyme solution. The reaction was performed during 1 h at 40 ◦C and stopped
y adding 100 �l of 0.1 mol/l NaOH [14]. For activity determination at low
emperatures the reaction time was extended. One enzyme unit was defined as
he amount of enzyme that released 1 �mol of p-NRP in 1 h at the indicated
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emperature. Protein concentration was determined by the method of Bradford
15], using bovine serum albumin as standard.

. Results and discussion

.1. Isolation and identification of cold-active
-l-rhamnosidase producing bacteria

The neritic zone of the sea near the coast of Ushuaia in
rgentina has a temperature below 20 ◦C throughout the year

nd the sediments consumed by benthonic organisms are mainly
ignocellulosic materials that contain flavonoids. These condi-
ions would be an adequate enrichment environment for bacteria
hat produce �-l-rhamnosidase, an enzyme involved in the deg-
ycosylation of some flavonoids [9]. In total 140 isolates were
valuated for �-l-rhamnosidase activity, 22 of them from sea
ater samples and approximately 20 isolates/organism studied

rom the alimentary tracts of benthonic organisms. Ten of these
solates were positive for substrate hydrolysis (p-NPR) at 25 ◦C,
nd only five showed substantial �-l-rhamnosidase activity at
ow temperature (5 ◦C). In order to asses the most cold-active �-
-rhamnosidase among the selected isolates, p-NPR hydrolysis
t low temperatures was performed (Fig. 1). For all isolates 100%
ctivity was arbitrarily established as the activity shown at 35 ◦C.
t 7 ◦C the isolate 005NJ retained 19% �-l-rhamnosidase activ-

ty while the isolate 003NJ showed no significant differences,
he other isolates had activities between 9 and 13%. At 4 ◦C the
ctivity of the isolate 005NJ decreased to 6%, while all others
solates had less than 2% activity (Fig. 1).

Among prokaryotes, there is considerable variation in the
umber of rrn operons. Intergenic 16S–23S ribosomal internal
ranscribed spacers (ITS), even when defined as hypervariable
nd (�) 4 ◦C. The 100% of the activity was arbitrarily taken at 35 ◦C, correspond-
ng to U/ml: 168, Pseudoalteromonas sp. 003NJ; 337, Pseudoalteromonas sp.
04NJ; 153, Pseudoalteromonas sp. 005NJ; 151, Ralstonia pickettii 009RG;
2, Pseudoalteromonas sp. 014HJ. The values are presented as the means of
uplicate measurements and standard errors.
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Fig. 2. Agarose gel (2%) of Intergenic 16S–23S ribosomal internal transcribed
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Table 1
Morphological, physiological, and biochemical characteristics of Pseudoal-
teromonas sp. 005NJ

Morphology Rod-shaped cells occurring singly,
non-spore-forming, white–blue colour
with iridescence

Gram staining Negative
Mobility Positive
Temperature range of growth −2 to 30 ◦C
Growth pH 6–9 (optimum at 7–8)
Growth in NaCl 7.5–100 g/l (optimum at 30–60)
Catalase Positive
Oxidase Positive
H
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pacers (ITS-PCR) patterns. Lanes: 1, 100 bp DNA ladder (Promega); 2, Pseu-
oalteromonas sp. 003NJ; 3, Pseudoalteromonas sp. 004NJ; 4, Pseudoal-
eromonas sp. 005NJ; 5, R. pickettii 009RG; 6, Pseudoalteromonas sp. 014HJ.

nt marine bacteria. Four of them 003NJ (DQ311667), 004NJ
DQ311668), 005NJ (AY687990), 014HJ (DQ311669) shared
igh similarities with Pseudoalteromonas spp. and the isolate
09RG (DQ311670) had 100% sequence concordance with Ral-
tonia pickettii. On the other hand, the ITS-PCR fingerprinting
f the five strains revealed different patterns, showing typically
oth large and short intergenic regions (Fig. 2). The amplicon
attern of ITS analysis ranging from 430 bp to about 550 bp sug-
ested that the isolates related to Pseudoalteromonas species,
re different strains of the genus. These results were confirmed
y ARDRA analysis using CfoI and HpaII restriction enzymes
data not shown). The isolate 005NJ, was selected for further
tudies according to its higher �-l-rhamnosidase activity at 4 ◦C;
t should be classified within Pseudoalteromonas genus, being
. antarctica (X98336) the closest related species with a 16S
DNA sequence similarity of 99%.

Pseudoalteromonas genus is composed of widespread marine
icroorganisms requiring a seawater base media for their

rowth. They are known producers of a wide range of biologi-
ally active compounds, such as toxins, antitoxins, anti-tumour
nd antimicrobial agents, as well as enzymes with a wide spec-
rum of action [17]. We found Pseudoalteromonas strains as
ell as R. pickettii able to grow in presence of flavonoids (hes-
eridin and naringin), which are recalcitrant compounds and
sually inhibitory to microorganisms [18,19], although none
f the isolates were able to use the flavonoids as sole carbon

ource. Pseudoalteromonas species were previously isolated
rom the polynya of Northern Sea Waters and Antarctic ice
amples [20,21] and, were usually found in association with
igher organisms [17]. We found that all isolates that produced

3

s

ydrolysis of starch, dextrin,
gelatine, casein and Tween 80

Positive

-l-rhamnosidase were derived from seawater samples, while
one of the approximately 118 isolates from alimentary tracts of
enthonic organisms were �-l-rhamnosidase activity positive.
hese results were found in the biochemical qualitative assay we
sed to select positive strains, however, other techniques might
e more effective.

.2. Characterization of the strain Pseudoalteromonas sp.
05NJ

Some morphological and physiological characteristics of
seudoalteromonas sp. 005NJ, are given in Table 1. It formed
ircular convex colonies coloured white–blue with iridescence.
t grew in salty environments between 7.5 and 100 g/l NaCl,
ith higher growth rates in the range of 30–60 g/l NaCl and
as unable to grow in absence of NaCl. A correlation between
igmented strains and the ability to grow at different ionic
trengths was pointed out for genus Pseudoalteromonas [22].
igmented strains (P. aurantia, P. luteoviolacea, P. rubra, P.
enitrificans and P. paragorgicola) required low concentration
f NaCl (10–60 g/l), while non-pigmented strains (P. prydzen-
is or P. issachenkonii) required up to 150 g/l NaCl for growth,
xcept for P. atlantica, which grew in the range between 30 and
0 g/l NaCl. The results obtained with Pseudoalteromonas sp.
05NJ were in agreement with the above correlation (Table 1).
emarkably, in contrast to P. antarctica that has 99% 16S rDNA

equence similarity, it is non-pigmented and grows optimally in
he range 90–125 g/l NaCl.

The usual range of growth temperatures reported for the
enus is between 4 and 44 ◦C [22,23]. Pseudoalteromonas sp.
05NJ was unable to grow at 35 ◦C, but it grew even at subzero
emperatures. Fig. 3 shows the specific growth rates of the strain
05NJ in a temperature range from −1 to 25 ◦C. The growth
ate values at low temperatures (−1 to 8 ◦C) were between 0.12
nd 0.18 h−1, which are slightly lower than those reported for
nother Pseudoalteromonas strain isolated from polynya of the
orth Sea Waters [20].
.3. α-l-Rhamnosidase production

Several polymers produced by Pseudoalteromonas strains,
uch as exopolysaccharide or O-specific polysaccharide, con-
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Fig. 5. Effect of carbon source concentration on the specific activity of �-l-
rhamnosidase 005NJ. (�) Rhamnose, (�) Arabic gum, (�) Pectin. All samples
were dialyzed (10 kDa cut-off membrane) before measuring the activity to avoid
u
a
a

n
t

ig. 3. Effect of temperature on the specific growth rate of Pseudoalteromonas
p. 005NJ in submerged cultures using fermentation medium and glucose as
arbon source. See details in Section 2.

aining l-rhamnose residues in the repeating units, have been
eported [24]. This fact suggests that �-l-rhamnosidase would
e an enzyme involved in the turnover metabolism of such
ompounds. Nevertheless, when rhamnosylated substrates were
bsent in the medium, the activity �-l-rhamnosidase 005NJ
as virtually non-detectable, albeit with normal cell growth.
e found intracellular �-l-rhamnosidase in 005NJ only in

he presence of rhamnosylated substrates in the culture media
Figs. 4 and 5). Fig. 4 shows the production of �-l-rhamnosidase

ctivity after adding 0.5% (w/v) apple pectin at 18 h growth. The
aximum production was found between 3 and 9 h after addition

f the polymer. Similar production profiles were exhibited with
ther rhamnose containing carbon sources such as l-rhamnose,

ig. 4. Production of �-l-rhamnosidase activity by Pseudoalteromonas sp.
05NJ in fermentation medium. After 18 h growth, 0.5% (w/v) apple pectin was
dded as carbon source. (©) Optical density (560 nm); (�) �-l-rhamnosidase
ctivity.
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nderestimation of the activity due to sugar inhibition. The carbon sources were
dded to the culture medium after 18 h growth at the indicated concentration
nd after 4 h the specific activity was measured.

aringin and Arabic gum. However, �-l-rhamnosidase produc-
ion with rhamnosylated compounds gave lower yields (between
5 and 40%) than those obtained with l-rhamnose.

Furthermore, �-l-rhamnosidase specific activity depended
n the concentration of the carbon source in the culture media
Fig. 5). The maximum specific activity was obtained at 0.5%
w/v) for l-rhamnose (967 U/mg) and apple pectin (382 U/mg).

hile for Arabic gum it needed a three times higher car-
on source concentration (1.5%, w/v) to reach a maximum of
70 U/mg. Nevertheless, if the relative contents of l-rhamnose
n the polymers (5% (w/v) apple pectin [25] and 34% (w/v)
rabic gum [26]) were accounted for, the maximum specific

ctivity values were proportional to the l-rhamnose content in
he carbon sources (Fig. 5).

.4. α-l-Rhamnosidase 005NJ

Usually a broader optimal pH range was found for rhamnosi-
ases [27,28]. �-l-Rhamnosidase 005NJ activity was sensitive
o acid pH values, showing a sharp optimum at pH 6 (Fig. 6).
he sensitive character to low pH values could be a limiting

actor for developing industrial applications of the enzyme in
ood processing. Regarding the temperature effect on 005NJ �-
-rhamnosidase reaction a maximum of activity at 40 ◦C was
bserved (Fig. 6). Similar values have been reported for Pichia
ngusta and Absidia sp. 39 �-l-ramnosidases [7,27]. Unfortu-

ately, evaluations of �-l-rhamnosidase activity at temperatures
elow 20 ◦C are scarce in the scientific literature. The low-
st temperature assayed for Absidia sp. 39 �-l-rhamnosidase
as 20 ◦C with 40% activity [27], while 005NJ enzyme showed
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Fig. 6. (�) Effect of the pH and (�) temperature on the �-l-rhamnosidase
activity of Pseudoalteromonas sp. 005NJ— 50 mmol/l buffers: Tris–acetic acid
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pH 4.5–5.0); sodium phosphate (pH 6.0–8.0); Tris–HCl pH 9.0 and solution of
00 mmol/l sodium carbonate pH 10. Hundred percent of the activity correspond
o 471 and 316 U/ml for pH and temperature, respectively.

4% activity at this temperature. The thermal stability of 005NJ
nzyme was evaluated in the temperature range of 35–50 ◦C
t pH 7.8 (Fig. 7). The enzyme was thermo sensitive, with
half-live of 4 min at 50 ◦C, in comparison to P. angusta �-

-rhamnosidase, which showed a half-live of 30 min at the
ame temperature [7]. The activation energy (Ea) for �-l-
hamnosidase 005NJ denaturation was 204.0 ± 2.1 kJ/mol, cal-
ulated from the slope of the Arrhenius plot of ln k (inactivation
ate constant) versus 1/T. Although, 005NJ �-l-rhamnosidase
ctivity was lower in comparison to other reported cold-active

◦
nzymes for temperatures between 0 and 10 C [1], it conserves
he thermosensitive character of cold-active enzymes.

In order to asses the potential for using the enzyme in wine-
aking, the effect of ethanol concentration on the activity was

ig. 7. Thermal inactivation of intracellular �-l-rhamnosidase activity of Pseu-
oalteromonas sp. 005NJ at (�) 35 ◦C, (�) 40 ◦C, (�) 45 ◦C and (�) 50 ◦C.
he 100% activity corresponds to 351 U/ml.
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ig. 8. Effect of ethanol concentration on the �-l-rhamnosidase activity of Pseu-
oalteromonas sp. 005NJ. The 100% activity corresponds to 331 U/ml.

ssayed (Fig. 8). When 12% (v/v) ethanol was added to the reac-
ion mixture, �-l-rhamnosidase 005NJ activity decreased, pre-
enting 52% of its original activity in water based solvent. Sim-
lar inhibitions have been reported for other �-l-rhamnosidases
6,10], although �-l-rhamnosidases from Aspergillus terreus
nd P. angusta, showed a decrease of only 20% in the same
thanol concentration [29,7]. Nevertheless, taking into account
he fact that biotransformation of wine does not require the
ydrolysis of the whole aroma precursors [30], the susceptibil-
ty of the 005NJ �-l-rhamnosidase to ethanol and temperature
hould not be considered as a disadvantage. The features of
05NJ �-l-rhamnosidase activity at low temperature (5 ◦C),
nd its low activity and stability (data not shown) in 12% (v/v)
thanol, could be useful during an enzymatic process since these
eatures may avoid the need for further enzyme removal proce-
ures.

. Concluding remarks

The aroma and flavour of wine is partly influenced by non-
olatile compounds held together by bonds that are broken
own by glycosidases. These enzymes are naturally occurring
n grapes and yeast but are largely inactive at physico-chemical
onditions of winemaking, and are highly variable between and
ithin harvests. Microbial glycosidases are still a field of great

nterest for many laboratories around the world. These enzymes
an improve food quality and several that prove to be efficient
re now in use or are being developed. The �-l-rhamnosidase
ctivity of the strain Pseudoalteromonas sp. 005NJ appears to
e an interesting system from an applied point of view and our
esults indicate that it could be useful in low temperature food
rocessing procedures.
cknowledgments
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